May 2024 General Meeting Minutes
Monday | May 13th

Location: WiCS Common Room / Discord
Meeting Chair: Gahee Kim, Mantaj Dhillon
Meeting Minutes: Sophia Don Tranho

**ATTENDEES**

**CORE EXECUTIVES**

Gahee Kim | President
Mantaj Dhillon | President
Sophia Don Tranho | Secretary
Mabel Ling | Treasurer
Bavneet Kaur Hothi | Communications Coordinator
Felicia Jiang | Events Coordinator
Mara Liwayway David | Events Coordinator
Avni Kapoor | Technical Coordinator
Angela Kim | Marketing Coordinator
Anne Jiao | Visual Design Coordinator
Bermet Burkanova | Graduate Coordinator
Emily Qin | Mentorship Program Coordinator
Vidhi Aggarwal | Executive at Large

**UNION MEMBERS**

Meeting COMMENCED: 19:22

AGENDA and TOPICS DISCUSSED
**ONGOING INITIATIVES**

1. Last year recap
   a. [WiCS 2023-2024 Recap](#)
2. SFU WiCS Vision for the year
   a. [WiCS 2024-2025 Vision](#)
3. Event discussion
   a. boycott
   b. Attendance restrictions
4. Clubs day
5. GHC committee
   a. Emily
   b. Angela
   c. Mara
6. AWS Event

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2023</td>
<td>AWS ReachBack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW TOPICS**

1.

**MOTIONS**

1. MOTION $39.86 to reimburse Gahee Kim for Costco food for WiCS exec meeting
   a. Motioned by Gahee
   b. Seconded by Angela
   c. Motion: Passed

Meeting ADJOURNED: 20:58
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ACTION ITEMS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Presidents:** Gahee & Mantaj | ★ Clubs day  
★ Compile exec photos  
★ Help aws event |
| **Secretary:** Sophia | ★ Upload minutes  
★ Get access to website |
| **Treasurer:** Mabel | ★ Reimbursements |
| **Communications Coordinator:** Bavneet | ★ Wait for gahee to send newsletter details  
★ Decide on a day for the newsletter which start next week |
| **Events Coordinators:** Felicia & Mara | ★ Start brainstorming and planning the first event! |
| **Technical Coordinator:** Avni & Archita | ★ Start brainstorming and planning the first event! |
| **Marketing Coordinator:** Angela | ★ AWS marketing  
★ Clubs day |
| **Visual Design Coordinator:** Anne | ★ AWS recap |
| **Graduate Coordinator:** Bermet | ★ Start brainstorming and planning the first event |
| **Mentorship Program Coordinator:** Emily | ★ Start brainstorming and planning the program and logistics. |
| **Executive at Large:** Vidhi | ★ Clubs day |